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FREE 1
This remarkabie statement

to which we direct speciai
attention, is from a Tennes-
see farmer. My age is 63. I
suffered intensel y from Ca-
tarrh 10ye ars. Hadintense
heedache, took eld easiiy,
bad continuai roariug and
singingilu my ears. Myheoar
iug began to fail, and for
three years I was almoat en-
tireiy deaf, and 1 continuai-
]y grew worse. Everything
I bad tried, faiied. lu de-
spair I commienced te use
the Aeriai Medication in

1888, sud the effect et the first application was simpiy
wonderfuil. I less than five minutes my hearîng was
fuLtv restored, and has been perfect ever since, aud in
a few montha was entireiy cured ef Catarrh. ELI
BROWN, Jacksboro, Tenu.

Mdlns for Thtre Ientlisl Treatuact Free.
To introdnce this treatment and prove beyoud doubt

that it is a positive cure for Deafness, Catarrh, Tbroat
and Lung Diseases, I wiii send sufficient mnedicines for
three months' treatrnent free.

Address, J. H. MOO)RE, MD., Cincinnati, 0.

A. Mc-La7en, -Den-tist
" % V43 Yonge Street,

Firet Clas. 810.00 Sets teeth for $5.

foronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subserlbed Capital, $1,000,000,

Pour Per Cent, lnterest ailowsd on depoits.
Debentures lssued at four and oe-hall per cent

Money to lend. A. E. ÂMES, Manager.

For Style, Comfort and
Dorability et Foot-

wean go te

444 YONCE ST.,
Where you cau get

J. & T. Bell's Fine
Boots & Shoes.

MA t S55FLOURO
A18o Sp ecù D abe rie s tal.

and P~etBciWsJ~lPsrijFlow.~
Tinr vale A lesa0 Europe.-

Pamphletls a B g S pies Free.
Write FarweUu n 7 W rtoWRN. Y., U.8.a.

New Sabbatli School Pulblications.
We beg te announce the publi-ation of the nec-

essary Blooks. Euvelopes, Cards, etc., prepsred and
reccmanended by the Sabbath. Schooi Committee ot
the (jenerqi Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, which are uow for sale at the tollowing
prices -:

Salihath Schoîîl 'lîs.s Regisier, - .-11-2 ets
Superintemîlets Record 10i

in cloth, - 12
Secretarys Record (25i

classes for one- yeitr) 40)
Secretatrys Record (for

thive years) - 7
S-eretary s Recordl (wiî h

sîîacesfor.îoclasses) siC.)
This Ibook lias i cciiprcîîarcd wi t I i-w iii toril ini

simtaple forit ail the %vork (lotin iithle Sabb)ath suhi ni, in ils
fatr as it ti-s ayte aliswer te îîfstioîs aske-i for I >y the
(leneral .ssî-ibly.

(la-s Enveiojtes, clox.h liiîcd, pier do-z. 20 uis.
New Sholtrs cards, per doz. - - 1)Ili
Seholars Tiansfer padler loz. - 1I I.
Althese requisites wiit be tnrnishied, 1)051525

prepaid, wheu ordered direct froni ibis office, ami
the money accempanies the order.

PRESSYTERIAN PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINO CO., 110.
5 JoIDN ST8., TotoisTo.

WEDDIHG
CAKES

ARE As GOO As 'THE
BEST MEN ANo THE

BEST MATERIALS CAN MAKE TMEM. WE

sHlp THEm ev ExPRESS TO ALL PARTS OF TH4E

DOrMNION. SAFE ARRIVAL GUARANTEED.

WRI'TE FOR CATALOGUE ANO ESTiIMATE TO

THE HARRY WÉEBB CO. LTO.
TORNONTO

TisE LARc.ze-T CeTE£RINO ESTABLISH-MENT AND WEDOINQ

CAKE MANU-FACTURY IN CANADA

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONECTIONER

BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN
BREPLD DELIVERED DAILY.

0*ie
COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

A SEASON
0f Droad and Foar

for Thollsallds of
Peop1e.

If you Would Banish the
Blues and ail Your

other Distresses
Use Paine's Celery Com-

pound,

Yes, this is just the season wben we hear men
and wemen lamenting about tbeir balf-dead con-
dition. They find that physical and mental
energy bas deserted them, and they are sinking
deeply jute tbe pit of despondency.

The bot weather invariably produces tbousands
of miserable feeling mortals. They lack nerve
force, streugth and vitality. They are usually
termeuted by' dyspepsia, flatulence, biliousness,
heart trouble, cons-ipation, nervousness, and
sleeplessness, they cannot rest day or night, aud
life becomes a burden heavy and intolerable.

The great recuperator, strength and bealth-
giver for sucb weary, worn-eut and suffering
people is Paine's Celery Compound, now so uni.
versally approved of by medical men.

Paine's Celery Compound in its peculiar Com-
position, combines the best producers of healthy
and pure blood, the first essential te pure bealtb,
strengtb and activity. When the great medium is
used in summer, languor, irritability, nerveusness
and sleeplessness are permanently banished, and
men and women go about their duties witb a vim,
wiil aud energy that indicates health and robust-
urss. Use Paine's Celery Compound at once, if
yeu would enjey life in the bot weather.

Province of Ontario.
Forty-Year Annuities.

The undersigned will receive TENDERS f Dr the
Purchas of Terminable Annuities rununi for a
period of forty years, issued by the Province et
Ontario under authority of an Act et the Provincial
Pariiament (47 Viot., cap. 31.)

The Aunuities wiiilie liu the form et certiftcates
signed by the Provincial Treasurer garautee*u
half-yearly payments at the office of teProvincial
Treasurer irn Toronto et sois et $100, or larger
sumo, on the 30th day et Jue aud 3Ist day et
December in each year for forty ysars from Sth dayet Jue next, the firat lîaif -yearly certificates beiaag
payable on the 3lst December next.

The total amount et Annuties te be issued lu
1895, and for which Tenders are asked, Is $8,000
annually, but Tenders will be received for any part
ut the same net less than $200 annually.

Tenders will be required te state the capital sum
which will be paid for either the whele Annuities
uffered or sncb portion as may lie tendered for.

Tenders wil be received up te the l2th day of
July next. Notification et aliotints will lie gîven
te tenderers ou or hefore l8th Juiy and payments
freom accepted tenderers will lie reqoired to be made
withiu ten days thereat ter.

Tenders for the whole amoun t effered, if pre-
erred, may lie upon condition that the annuities be

payable ini Great Britain in sterling.

UFA LTI! AND HO U8EHOLD HINTS.

Strawberry Parfait.-One quart of cream,
half a pint of strawberry juice, sugar to
taste ; whip the cream to a froth, add the
strawberry juice, and sugar, mix carefully,
turn inte an ice cream mold, press the lid
down lightlv, bind the point with a strip of
buttered musîju, pack in sait and ice and
freeze three hours. The above will serve
eigbt pensons.

A New and Simple Dish.-Poun boiliig
water over as many firm, ripe tematoes as
you may need ; let them stand a moment,
then peel and stand on ice. When ready te
use, scoop eut the seeds, leaving a firm wall,
scatter with sait and pepper, put in a but-
tered bakinz dish, aud bake siowlY tweuîy
minutes. Then break eue egg into each
tomate and put inte the even until the eggs
set.

Cauning Strawberies.-My way IS:
After stemmiug, 1 sprinkle sugar on them
freely, and let them stand over uight in a
granite-mron stewlug pan. The sugar heips
te keep their shape, aud celer, toa, 1 think.
Set them over fire in the meruiug, and dip
inte the jars as seen as tbey bezin te houl.
The juice left over makes a fine jeliy, sweet.
ened and cooked a littie more. But my
strawberries sometimes get soft before
usiug.

Strawbenry Pie.-Line deep pie dishes
with geed plain paste, fi11 them neanly full cf
strawberries, sprinkie over twe large table-
spoufuls of sugar and dredge this lightly
with fleur. Cover with the upper crust rol-.
ed as thin as possible, turn the edges ueatly
with a sharp knife, make a rent in the
centre ; press the edges tightly together se
that the juices of the fruit may net run eut
whiie baklng. Serve the same day as baked
or the under crust will be heavy.

Chicken, a la Tomnate.-Cut a good
sized fowl inte twelve or fifteen pieces, place
them in a saucepan, with some pepper, sait,
and a haîf dozen tematoes, add a pîcce of
butter the si-ze of a walnut, haîf a glass of
milk, haîf a pint of good stock, parsley aud
a bay leaf ; cover the saucepan, and let the
whole stew for an heur and a haif. When
ceoked serve the chicken in the centre of
your dish, place the tomnatees round il, and
peur over ail the strained gravy.

Baked Mutton Chops.-Beat and trim
the chops, roll each eue in beaten egg, and
then iu dried bnead. crumbs ; put them in a
dipping pan, with a small lump of butter on
each ene. Set in the even, and as they
browu, baste eveny few minutes with boiling
water aud a little melted butter. When nut-
bnown, keep tbemn bot, spninkled with pep-
per and sait, while you thickeu the gravy
leit in the pan by addil2g brown flour and a
few tablespoonfuls of tomate catsup. Peur
over the chops aud serve.

Tomate Saiad.-Take as mauy firm,
ripe, round tommtes as there are perseus
te serve. Peur over them boiiing water, re-
move the skins and place ternatees on ice.
Chop 6ine twe onions and grate a cucumber.
Mix these ingredieuts, after saltiug and pep-
perng, with a small quantity 0f thick may-
onnaise dressing. Scoop eut the ceres of
the tommîes sud f611 with the mixture. d
Place on lettuce leaves, an 1 peur over the
red tomames the golden dressing. This
makes a uice course served with wafers or
cheese straws.

Strawberry Pudding.-Oue pint ef milk,
three and a haîf cups of flour, thnee eggs,
one-haîf teaspoonful of sait, eue tablespoon-
fui of meiîed butter, two heaping teaspoon-
fuis of baking powder and eue pint of stnaw-
bernies. Beat the eggs, white and yolks te-
gether, until light. Then add the milk, tben
the flour sud beat until smootb. Then add
the butter, melted ; sait aud bakiug powder.
D)rain the berrnes, dredge themwihfor

TORONTO aL[BEaofMUSIC,[id
IN AFFILIATION -qIyTII

TIRE UlNIVERSITY OF TORLONTO.

F. H. TORRING TON, Musical jielr
Scîîd fr C<alenîlair Free.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT AIIY TI195

Every Adi-autage For

A THOROU. H MUSICAL FEDUCATIVg
4ertifi ittes, iipleinas. ,iI rPrt

for I'atiiirsty flh'grecs i Iltse

GEO. GOODERHAM,- - -

We..
Recommend

Only Watches
That Keep Time.
That's
Why
We Seli So ManY*

OU1Pl

PItCiU OANrrI"

Il ~ ~344 YONG'E
JUST BELOW

STA1NED
x x GLASS x

NDOW3w3F ALL KINDS
PROM THE OLD ESTABLISIFD

1{OUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND&8cEvo
7 6KING STREET WmsT

TORONTO.

CHURCH SEATS-- FOR SALO.

Two complete sels with cushions. E tyl
wiii seat about six huudred. Seats Inoder r 1<0o

with iron ends. Wilil be soid in Ocle
sets.

Address,
R. W. IIURLBIZT, M 9

Secretary,be1

A. BARRETT,_Photographber#
Ail kinds Photographie w or k doue '201

style et the art. First-ciass werk, takOer
before 4 o'clock, p.an., but net laer.

324 YONGE STREET, TORONTO'

Mrs. E. Smith,
Dresa and Mantie M81<erp

28.eŽ GhurCb Street
Fivening dresses and dress maklng o0

made on the sbortest notice.

MVENEELY BELL CODIPÀ"lrtge.
CLINTON M. iIENEELY, - GenmerAl »1&

TROY, N. Y., ANrC NEW YoRg Crrv, Df

MIANUFACTURtE SUPERoE çnUBCI'

Q y% à Lu* l

426


